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WITH NOVEL MUSIC

, Orchestra Conductor Will Pre- -

1

I sent Many European imovoi- -

tles for First Time Hero

CONCERTS FOR CHILDREN

ImpoM Stokowskl, conductor of Ihr

Mitlnhla OrchMtrn, wno returned

v from Europe, announced
musical nor-.it- Useveralfor the season

lome of which he had been seok-- ti

presentation Jn this country

y. Wore the war!

re u" of his vWt bear out hU

.titement that Europe Is just com-Bincl-

to recover musically from the

.(fects of the war.

drains of tlie Orchestra this season.
PW'f. at.-- .. .r enrnrnl vnilntr ram.
'V.r. whoso ImpretHlon, on the art of

tVOld World is just Uejrinning to he

'one compoiitlon that Mr. Stokowskl

,.i Iat nlifht he had been trying to

.moi." one of the most advanced pieces

tl musical literature by Stravinsky thnt
t ,et been found. Another Is n scries
of "Five Orchestral Pieces," by Schoen-kir- r

an Austrian, which Is very com-b- 1

and strange, entirely different from
anything previously rendered by the

Mr?Stokowskl was in excellent spir-

it! onr the rsult of bis trip.
"I am planning many things this

,r" ha said. I shall have three
peclal concert for children, at which

I shall talk to them and tell of the dif
i i,tiat Instruments, and then have solos

nlired on the Instruments under discus-ilo- n.

I hopo In that way to foster a
appreciation of music.true

'I have obtainod the new 'Fifth
SJmphony, by Sibelius, the Finnish
composer, which has never been played

America. I have been trying to get
a

it for several years. For n long t me-- we
lire been working on do Falln s 'Let
Amor Brulo,' and this year will nre-jf- nt

It. In addition, I novo obtained
wm works of Albelnlz, the Spaninrd,
ndsomogood German works of Braum-M- j

and a few striking compositions of
Ciselli. ha Italian, while for the most
modwnistic I have n new composition
of ErlcSatio, the new French composer.

"I am planning to rearrange the
fflola orchestra so ns to obtain a bet-t- r

effect. Its personnel will bo enlarged
md tlis seating nrrnngement will ho
entirely different. All the strings will
bt brought to the loft, with the basses
mil to tho front, at tho back of tlio
ylollns, where they will give more body
to the music. The wood instruments
will bo on tho right, and to the rear of
thtm the horns. At tho cxtremo rear
will be the tympnnl and trombones,
while the cello will be forward In a
rlfht central position. The result has
been worked out according to tho science
of acoustics, so bb to allow tho most
dsllcato tone shading and will, 1 hope,
live a most pleasing effect."

SWARTHMORE TERM OPENS

Twenty-tw- o States Repreaented by
the 604 Studenta Enrolled

Swarthmore, Pa., Sept. 22. Swnrth- -
'

(more College began its fifty-thir- d year
hire yesterday with fitting exercises in
Collection Hall. Speeches by President
Frank D. Aydelotto, formerly of Mnssn
chueetts Institute of Technology, and
EUubeth Powell Bond, denn of women

.from I860 to IUOO, featured too open ,

Hnf ceremonies.
The total enrollment of the college

this year, including men and women
l 60-1- . Owing to the fact that the
enrollment of the college is limited to
WO by the board of mnnagcis, ujium
ber of prospective candidates were
denied admission.

At the opening exercises I'residi in
Aydelotte announced the following ap-
pointments of new administrative oi
ncerj and trachern: Raymond Walt-
ers, dean of tho college; Ethel IIuuip.
on Brewster, denn of women; W

Tarson Ryan, Jr., professor of educat-
ion; Roger F. Gephart, acting ns.hls
lant professor of Latin ; Robert E. ,

bpUIer, instructor in English; Clai-
borne G. Latimer, Instructor in mnthe- - .

raatics; John V. Park. Jr., instructor
In mechanical engineering; Howard M.
Jenkins, instructor in electrical engin-
eering; Mrs. J. R. Crawford, inbtnut. i
in trench; Hilda A. Lang, instructs
m (icrman.

In his inltinl talk to the studenU a
body the new president appealed to

hem to Btrivo for the grcntest possible
Intensity in their college work.

Both President Aydelotte nnd Denn
waiters ore new this yenr, having sue

r?sl(lent Joseph Swniu and Denn
"llllam A. Alexnnder.

The proposed Pordncy Tariff
Bill provides that the import
duty on French Kid Gloves
shall be greatly increased.
Our present low prices will
prevail until the adoption of
the proposed increased tariff.
With the demand for a more
extensive glove wardrobe re-

quired by the variety of the
sleeve fashions, the prospect
of n tariff increase- should
suggest to every woman, the
wisdom of providing now for
future

Our 16-bult- glove described
at the right, is 7.50.
The proposed Fordney Bill
will advance the price to 0.00.

Fin ancier Dead
x"ky.

.VaJ'?' ,C3.f' fit. ,

SIR ERNEST OASSEL
British financier and philanthro-
pist, whoso death wns announced

today

SIR ERNEST CASSEL DEAD

British Financier and Philanthropist
Was Born In Germany

London, Sept. 22; (By A. P.)
Sir Ernest Cnvel, financier and phil-
anthropist, died suddenly late yesterday
at his residence In Park Lane. Ho had
suffered at times from heart disease. He
was born In Cologne on March .3, 1852,
and was a son of Jacob Cassel, n banker,
of that city. When he wns sixteen years
old he came to England, where he com-

pleted his education nnd entered busi-
ness.

Ills extraordinary financial abilities
gained recognition, and he became in-

ternationally known ns n financier. He
floated immense national loans and wus
a prominent figure In the development
of Egypt, Argentina and Mexico.

Sir Ernest was finnnclnl adviser to
the late King Edward VII nnd was
called to the monarch'o deathbed nhortlv
before Edward passed away. Ho was
created a knight in 1005 and wns dec-
orated by the Governments of France,
Sweden, Turkey nnd Jnpan.

i
The "Double
sounding board
is the violin idea
applied to a
piano. The re-

sult is a. "grand"
tone in our
"apright" piano

WuruTze
.THADC MAI

PIANO
809-1- 1 CHESTNUT ST.

Uotwcen 8th & Oth Streets

100(1
OanrtUM. Mil. T1mi WinnfOt

Why You Should Buy Your
French Kid Gloves Now

requirements.

The Vogue of
Black & White
The importance of the correct
glovo wardrobe iB stressed
this season by tho new sleeve
fashions nnd the vogue of
black and white.

In French Kid Gloves seivn
tranchant (stitched iu
contrasting bluck or white)
Ccntcmeri provides the touch
distingue in correct styles
for the tailored costume, the
afternoon gown, tho evening
toilete
Interpreted brilliantly by tho
Ccnteincr,! Mousuuetairc
glove alNatianalc quality
French Kidskin,
length

7.50
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MSIW. ORDERED

in mm CASE

Juror Alleged to Have Takon
Automobile Trip With One

of Defendants

AFFECTS FOUR OF ACCUSED

By a Staff Corretvmdtnt
Cape May Court Home, N. !.. Sept.

22. A mistrial was declared by Judge
Henry II. Eldrcdgc this morning In the
case against Freeholders Hope V.

Candy, Joseph Camp and Otto Koe- -

nrckc. and Learning M. Hlce, county,
mnlfensanre In S0tlK wm, you lAipcr." Mr,

nfllcn $1 Mr. hod hern
tho throe

.......i... iVAnn....A
Juror.

A second shock v given when Eu
gene C. Cole, Prosecutor, was accused

certain the thengalnst tho trinls." venue.with

(the nroseciilion of the cases. Counsel
for the defense later iimptcd Mr. Cole's

. that he wax merely Ex

plaining the women tlielr duties lit
jurors.

court convened this morning
there was an nir of because

the delay starting the
session, which began After
twenty-fiv- e minutes has elapsed, the
jurors, tho defendants and the specta-
tors became uneasy nnd there was much
Bhuffllng of and around.
Then the Judge nnd Mr. New-cor- n

arose.

Tells of Hide Together
"Tour Honor," ho "since ad-

journment last night been ad-

vised incident thnt it my duty
bring the attention tho Court.

Ono of the jurors tho box, No. 8,
Enoch Madara, of Palermo, left this
courtroom after adjournment

accompnnied by Joseph Camp, oil"
the walked down the

street, got into drove
around to Mechnulc Htreet nnd then
off. from May Court House to-

gether.
"The conduct nnd defend

ant wns reprehensible In view the
caution the given that- - tho
enso wns not bo discussed nny wnv

with any or per

Diplomat

j

Prevent Relieve

Callous
Why Qontinue to
foot pain discomfort
from stiff, unpliable

Dr. Reed Cushion
Shoes with their yield-
ing wool insole have
been great revelation
to every man has
worn
pressure; fric-
tion.

Genuine

cosmwSHOES
Xbr Men Made Igr

J.P. SMITH CO.
Better Shoes Cannot Be

Sold at

106 South 13th St
Chentnut A

Centemeri
Gloves

123 13th
Philadelphia York

Franco

Two piijue filovcs, suede, with fancy two tone
white and 1.65

Black
Blaehtr
Ralbir Heil

felt

that

These

HOB

Made
Only

JK.sf Relow

AW

clatp glace
colors

sons, and while we were not In "Ami this Court is determined they
rur nnd tell the subject of dls-.b- c conductod wltliout even n semblance
cushIoii, wc do know (if thin gront ,f evil. And if n defendant or juror
millarlty between jtnor mill IWt the front of UiIh Court togt'tlier In '

bv thus going off in each other's com-- 1 llii travided in n iiri- -'
. . ...l i ..a. t a t it tfttn. nai.f Hnl ak .a.t.tf.a ....HAn itn A millnnu 11 is noi cnmiucive m justice, i ' i"i iunt; tiraiijuii, ..-- .

"Tho Is tho witness who L""' ''"Ijift this Juror was highly
saw them go off, enter tho mnchinn and ,""i""i'.
ilrivo hwny together, and Mr. Hobcrt
II. ivnrwlck nlso saw them, riidar
tlieljlrcumstnnces, some notice should
he taken of this matter by the court
and this trial should not proceed with
thin juror in the box. I nsk he-ha- lf

of the State that the juror be
withdrawn, nnd this rase be decreed n
mistrial."

Mr. Cole then took the stand ; he
told of having left the courtroom after
adjournment, of having heen Oninp, the

and Madarn, the juror, ride
on In a car together,

explnihcd

voluntceicd

unwilling

indictment.

mnireasnnce
guv? ulnillar presented Xewcorn!

McCnrter, "once Jeonnrdy"
defense, then and explained
Mr. Camp as follows:

"Mr. Camp expecting
home with Mr. Thomas Loper. When
lie npproaehed the car, Mr. Modern
nii1Al "WltAt'a (lift .....

engineer, on a charge lomc ,

In .000.000 road scandal Cntnu told Mndara the.v

feet

had

Are

hmtlAH

of

Girl

of

ivey or "A"

iYu

in the box,
hlrf part

in the Is a paid
he had go to meet his wife
and ,
had to take
had nlso to go.

"I look but
the lie said.

the
hut

the trial to
No. 3(5.

Olto W i

Willi in
Mr. j by Mr. A plea of

of for the In was by tho
arose for

was go

it.lfl.
of

ilia

He and

wns

ns both defendants, it wns nr- -l

had been on n
similar ruicu
tliat the be n jury

was until next

lire re
(o keep In

i.nqo WniiHA nf the misconduct of a not to the ense. and here for next or 'four
" ...HUUV - . . ,.,,,., nMHn.i I. n r vim nnta .. .t a i... a aim ..A 4ii

"Kverybody prosecutiondefendants.

explanation
to

When
expectancy

of In
yesterday.

moving
entered

an Is
to to

yesterday,

defendants,
an automobile,

Cape

Court
to

whatsoever, person

The

&

and

sxiffer

a

them. Relieve
prevent

Various stylish
models.

f

So. Si.

Grenoble,

SPECIAL AT BARGAIN COUNTER
or

embroidery

ttint

dedfendunt,
nn automobile,
"';

piosecutor

on

defendant,

to

Mndcra uti witness
xhiikcu,

wnntcd to
daughter at

mention
Eldredge explana-

tion of to
proceed.

charcine
Koeiicckc Unndy

"Warwick testimony,

olrcndy ncijultted

nrgued
adjourned

morning.

maining
mention lt!cslon

soles?

i. ujticvia v.ii. wo. .un nut tti uc ' wrritn. iirwiunv ut tiiu uturf Iiuuiiy,
nientloucd. Tho automobile wns thus business nnd connections between,
no doffercnt thnn a car or train In the countj, however, Is con-I- n

both men may have ridden." most difficult to obtnln a con- -
1. IrtrtV . it.... -- ... u .1 !.. t i '

of attempting to inQucnce women
Mi.

T, knows ramenw n.cve by i (expected to"
" Wc ln he saH. he for a In .

Cole is aWIstnnt At- -

Ocneral William in l : - ;

i

baid,

of
of

In

and,
of

of Juror
of

In

KU

or

the
cannot

fa
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Complete October List
NOW ON SALE

Columbia
Records

Dance Records
ML

--w
All Myself. Fox-tr- ot Ted .Tats Band
Ono Medley Fox-tr- ot The Happy Six)
Crooning. Fox-tr- ot Paul Orchestra
Listening. Medley Fox-tr- ot Paul Orchestra

to Medley Fox-tr- ot The Six
Paper Medley Fox-tr- ot The Happy Six)
Ilo. Fox-tr- ot Paul Trio
You're the Sweetest Girl in All the and

The Happy
Honey Fox-tr- ot Art Hickman's Orchestra
Honeymoon Home. Medley Fox-tr- ot

Art Hickman'sOrchtstra
Drowsy Medley

Prince's Orchestra
Mississippi Cradle. Medley

Prince's Orchestra

; A A B ft

Song Hits
PeRey O'Nell Charles Harrison
It Shamrocks the Swanee

Broadway Quartet
Cherie

You're In, You're In, In Indiana Bayes
Oh! They'ro Such Nice People
Ma

the Honeymoon Was Over
a Feather

Molly Brannigan
Tho Ould Plaid
Dear Old
My Gal Sal
Anticipatin' Blue
I'm Wild Moonshine

Wild Animal Calls.

Animal Calls.

Song India

La Spagnola

va

of

Tales

Ricorda
mn Sat at
DtaUrt Ihm 10th and
20th at

and
affair. farmer

Ureen (;rccw. i.oper
and Camp

wnuted
said, It doesn't good, wc

Won't subject,
Judge

tin Juror,

Another
mid Hope

Hubert lotinsel entered
defense
gucd,

cunrgc. .iiiiirc
ninttor

nnd (Joint
Wednesday

There encncli Indictments
Court continuously

warned
n.tr

trolley people it
which nlt'orcdTa1.1j.1A nvnnttllnt, iLLL.I.iI

Jurors lnt(.rcst ti,cse change

tomev Ncwcorn

unusual

black,

By Lewit'
Kiss.

Bine
Bitse

Learn Smile. Havvv
Doll.

World
Stolen Kisses Six)

Lou.

Head. Waltz
Dance

Waltz
Danes

Grew Along Shore

Nora Bayes
When iVora

When
Birds

Shawl

About

Wild

Evry

allow

office,

before

social

Bitse

Furman and Nash
Furman and Nash

Charles
Fred Hughes

Howard Marsh
Marsh

Quartet
Columbia Stellar Quartet

Negro Quartet
Negro Quartet

85c

85c

85c

85c

85c

85c

85c

Elks' Battle
Thompson Selon

My First with Lynx 85c
Thompson Seton)

P3i 6 Jvt

Opera and Concert
A (from "Sadko") 49920

Rosa Ponselle kq

$1 00
Likme "Ou la jeune Hindoue" (Bell Sonc)

Florence Macbeth
Rieoletto "Caro (Dearest Name)

Florence

For Barbara
Lovo's Dream Mammal) Barbara Maurel $1 .00

Instrumental Music
Perpetuum Mobile

Llebestraum (Dream Love)

Evening

ffii

m

Harrison

Howard
Peerless

Meeting

Nome"
Macbeth)

de Kerekjarlo

Casals

Midsummer Night's Dream Schorzo Key of "G"
Symphony Orchestra

Nana intermezzo

Sari

Columbia
all Columbia

Month

stood
severely

hlui,

ncceptcd

Southern
Southern

incinnati Symphony Orchestra

85c

85c

85c

$1.25

85c

f 85c
A

r

The i
Ernest I

a f
Ernest

f i
79719

$1.50

Sweetheart MaurelX
(Ohe J

Duci

Pablo

Minor Cincinnati

-- 3442

You

Major

79721
$1.00
49812
$1.50

$1.50

Aladar Sio'a Gypsy OreirsfralE-724- 7

Aladar Sio'a Gypsy Orchestra) 85c

tt.d ton tno.i itui iith her )ir-cl- d III
ihi m it o! Verdi child In t ckutth jl
vii all bji Ion to Mil)) II
ihri oMhen tome x.ay,ff I

j mluiutcJ tolditri Th I.utol Mulic ,11

lU inwdtd an Itihan n.u.. Ill
.taii.narc.unt MAnioTHiil J

(1,1 O Ml sirtCwtw ( 1(1
liy woman ctouchtd mm lfl
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
The Store that Sells the Most
Is the Store that Sells the Best
Men's and YoungMen's Clothing

Mm

This Store sells more Clothing than any other store
sells, because it has developed CLOTHING SERVICE
of all-arou- nd superiority. The elements that enter into
this are strictly RELIABLE QUALITY, widely varied
assortment of UP-TO-DA- TE STYLES from several of
the best manufacturers America, and constant deter-
mination to give the BEST VALUE OBTAINABLE.

We are glad to say that our own exclusive WICKIIAM line
attains perfection this season in styles created by designer
who has superior in this country. you know, this
Store Philadelphia headquarters for the ALCO Clothes, the
HART, SCHAFFNER MARX line and the STEIN-BLOC- H

Smart Clothes. All these are sold the GUARANTEE repre-
sented by our Seal of Confidence which means that our cus-
tomers must be served to their complete satisfaction.

WICKHAM and Autumn Suits and
Overcoats, $35.00 to $65.00

Hart, Schaffyier & Marx Autumn Suits and
Overcoats, $45.00 to $65.00

One tho largest fnctors the wonderful Rrowth this Clothing
Store advance planning SPECIAL FEATURES for each season
nnd never have been successful than procuring these EXTRA
VALUES prices less than their value this season:

ALCO and WICKHAM
Autumn Suits

$28.00, $33.00, $38.00
New models for men and young men. Three

groups worthy being featured the best
values obtainable anywhere. Handsome ALL-WOO- L

fabrics, models, well-tailore- d,

all sizes and proportions.

Autumn Suits With
Two Pairs of

$27.50 and $34.50
Men's and young men's Suits worsteds and

cassimeres $27.50, and silk-mix- and
fabrics, also serges, tweeds and herring-

bone weaves, $34.50. An excellent range
sizes and proportions each price.

Men's and Young Men's Autumn Top Coats
a Herringbone weaves, tweeds, plain gray and black fabric-s-

Special at $29.50 and $33.00
The new Gabardine Top Coats are very popular made London here at $25.00.

Finer Gabardine Coats in smartest styles, at $35.00.

Men's and Young Men's Trousers, Exceptional Values at
$4.50, $6.50 and $8.25

Youths' Long-trouse- rs Suits, with Extra Trousers, All-woo- f, Smart
StyleS $27.50. i Straw brldee & Clotnlr Second Eatt

Hundreds of Women's Smart New
Suits and Dresses Coming Forward'

The Opening Expositions are still in progress many of the most beautiful pieces
have sold, but others have taken their places ; and in addition, you will find
many of the moderately priced Suits and Dresses display they are the smartest models
imaginable, and the best at the prices years.
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Superbly Tailored Suits at $50.00
Fine duvet de laine Suits with hnndsome fur collars, or on

plain-tailore- d lines as in the model sketched, with its saucy,
short coat, tailored tucks and oddly cut sleeves. Others of ele-

gant broadcloth, beautifully embroidered. Black, navy blue,

plum and brown.

Fine Tailored Suits at $45.00
Wool velour and tricotine Suits with coats that can be worn

with or without the belt. Some straight-lin- e plaited effects, omo

with heavy silk stitching or finished with tailored straps very
good looking. Black, navy, taupes and browns.

.t?V StrawbrldBo & Clothlfr Second P oor Centra

Cloth Dresses, $35.00 to $80.00
Tailored models, some in the coat styles now so favored,

others with panels that usually swing a little below the skirt, or
made on plain, straight lines with a bit of fulness cut in at the
sides, and very picturesquely girdled. The model sketched
($05.00) is made over a satin slip and embroidered in slynx effect.
Of piquetine, Poiret twill, tricotine and tricofina, in navy, brown
and black.

Beautiful Showing of Elaborate Evening Gowns
The brilliant Gowns that women love: Brocaded Velvets. Taffetas and Soiree Silks

with gold bodices or silver trimming; and the stately beaded and paillette effects in shim-
mering drapes over satin or silk, with puffs or wispy ends of tulle giving an airy effect.
Prices from $67.50 to $250.00.range strawbrta- - & ciothi.rsoi.j Fi0or Market st...t

This Mahogany
Dining-Roo-m

Suit, .$350.00
Close to' Half Price

!

in

And,

ALCO

more
fair

Trousers

Floor,

UUthhll I ill HI Ml I

if :t4' III HI
iL Jl'l IB I

i . m .lift T ; I fli fi

aL-- f l,iWil ' ' " " Lw ii.ii ifr r

?r l ' wrum

1nF n kSheraton desin of inuhoKnm f'liairn
ipr oUtere d in hlun leather with oane hnckH Woith turnout

double--no- 1860 00
This Is one of tho mnnv special Suits secured for lnnt

month's sate nnd ntill marked at the Hamn retnarl.ahle
savliiB -- V Strawbrtdie & I'lotliter Tnlni noi

,SmLmli

Ten Pieces
Sideboard. 72-in- Ex.

tension Tnblo, l.nclosed
Seri f'luna I'loHot, 5
Side t'liairs. Aim Chair.

y p

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET
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